[Results of five-year term perinatal care of a diabetic woman].
Authors had retrospectively analysed basic exponents of perinatal care of 199 pregnant diabetic woman in years 1993-1997 hospitalised and delivered in The First Clinic of Obstetrics and Gynaecology in the town of Bytom. Our results were very similar to the other Referent Centres Of Technical Methods Bank Used in Diagnostic and Therapy of Diabetes: average gestation age 38 +/- 1 hbd, caesars sections percentage 53.4%, 5.5% of undelivered pregnancies, 0.5% of new-born delivered with multiple congenital defaults, 16.1% of macrosomies and 28.1% pre-term deliveries were noted. Disadvantage perinatal effects in diabetic women might be reduced very early diagnosis of diabetic and intensive biophysical and biochemical fatal care, which is strongly suggests by the authors.